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un aItogether satisfactory trai î-,ng for the judicial offite, at
least since the cha.nges in' our jurisprudence elffe<nted by
the judicature Act c.ame into ope -%tion, for, with equity

lawSîr hoîns GIt was neyer famîiiiar, and was, to use the
expression which that acoplhelayrLodB enha
applied te himself, but 'Ia proselyte at the gate "; and it îi. doing
iî.r no injustice to qay that, when the trne arrived wheý it
became almost essential for a judge to be proficient ini equity,
Sir Thomnas Gait had passed that age when men can readily take
up and Pssimilate what aire, to them, totally new ideas.

B3ut, though he neyer made any pretensionb to any great
knowledge of equity law, his sound common sense very largely

3îpidthe defect, and in his own particular department of law
he has been always recognized as a sound expositor. As a crim-

* inai lawyer, hie had few equals.
It has been said of soine erninent politician that, when recorn-

mnending thet appointment of a mari as a judge, his flrst inquiry
was always directed to ascertaining whether the man in' question
was a gentleman; if he knew a little law, so much the better, but
the real sine~ qua tios with him was that the appointee must be ail gentlemran; and, without any flattery, we cari honestly say that,
in the case of Sir Thomas Gait, this condition was unquestion-
ably fulfilled-and he was one of nature's gentlemen, not one
znerely by accident of birth. No one who ever had any busine-ss
before him ever ieft his presurnce without recognizing that
Sir Thomas Galt's high-bred courtesy was after the fashion of the

* ~Old school, which, unhappily, we fear, is flot being perpetuated as
it ought among those whio attain to high rank, and for which
high mental power is, after ail, no adequate compensation.

* It is this uniform ki.ndness and courtes>' which Sir Thonias
Gait has 80 invariably dîaplayed througho-it his judicial careýfr
which has endeared him to ail classes of the profession, and will
make thein regret that the time bas at last arrived when the tie
whihh has so long bourid them together is at last te be severed.

Relieved fromn the strain of judicial duties, we trust the
learned judge may enjo>', in bis mremerent, inan>' years yet of
happines,ý and we cati assure him that b>' all those with wburn
he has been brotight into contact in the discharge of bis high
office he will ever be regarded witla rost sincere affection and
esteelm.


